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TORONTO, APRIL 21, 1888.

- heaven into my soul, which

oo rnsof Bunyan. maidi, ' wilt thou leav thy tins

Jtpri sfB y . ___ _ ___ - and go to heaven, or bave thy
u, EDITOR. sIan I tosino hil Con

To the prse t iter the scienc Wy upbraidedibut

lmtst mmnrly in traversing h. hardened his huit plinst

bauful count ry ofn Bed- Of the vio of God. "I en but

ri N hlait Of John Bunyan. lbe datàned,» ho said tO himself,

pi Ies wuere patsed hal dand I had as good be damned

1 .% the footintsfythe for many sins as for few," and

ta dramiereh --- Finchley ho plunged again into excem

uw a here hie spoke bold cio riot. One day, as he a

nbehalf of religious 
swearing recklly, "a wowm

eliom lallow Fariti, in a of the place ho recordai, hm
fi twhwih he took refuge cl a"oos ed ungo reod t

Spurstued because of the protste that 1 sweo and

titi, i had spoken; tlhti pred at uch a rate thsa

i1 Elstow, in which he trmbled to her a &eb oh.

e briiid where, in his rprof li ta marew, pied

,e led a diso. bis soul, and he strggled

le life Elstow Church, a apinat and ovemo t

ei-abie pile, the notes of In habit old hoh of
,use 1 bell, had often been .t. quaint

afiti on die air as he pulled Erow. ('RUNn. Elstow in stili showntheard

Ppeb, and thon Bedford, " in iio nym m The

lie lie wvas impriscîîed, and 
» ihisdgo

itijii titi, wais of the old g.ol te ofthe Fnglish tongue lis wnlr.0wOrld hike his father before him, a mender old Norman door, with its dogooth

Tie Plgrial's Progres to he irotles. wide a falle, atd ne book ins been of pots and kettles, vulgarly called a moulding, date bok prOb it

Th Pgim's Prgest-teCl wrinde i o f ame, andito o ra tinker " He lived in the most stormy centuries or more.. Abovethd«i

spp oted ino a y e iio a nd a s - od of E nglish history- the turbu -a ca vd repr m t tion c o

I e of the Bedford tier a house. Buntyo was born at Elstow, iear lent reign of the first Charles-with ing St. Peter withhis keys on the riet,

e . 1 e- ni Nt writer edford, le 16B28, and was brought up, the long intestine war and its mor- and St. John the E av it onth

uV'',,i I*f VV .lb nwie efrini2,adwsru

r
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able battles of Edgehill, Naseby,

and Marston Moor.
"Like many of the Lord'" heroas,

says Dr. Punshon, "he was of ob-

scure parentage, and, not improb-

ably, of gipsy blood. His youth

was spent in excess of riot. He

was an adept and teacher im evil.

In his seventeenth year we find

him in the army-' an army where

wickedness abounded.' The de-

scription best answers certainly to

Rupert's roystering dragoons."

In bis twentieth year he married

a wife "whose father was counted
godly." "We came together as

poor as poor could u ho wrts
,#not having o inuch househOld

stuff as a dish or a spoon between

us." He went with his wife to

church twice a day, "yet retain-

ing," he writes, "his wicked •f."

0e Sunday ofternoon, while play-

ing ball on ElstOw Green, "a voice,

he says. "did suddenly dart from
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Ili the door is a wicket,, whici may
have suggested the wicket-gato of the
allegory.

One day Bunyan overheard "<three
or four poor womien sitting at a door
in the sun, talking ni the things of
God." Their plot.s talk sank into his
seul, "shaking it as if lis breast-bone
were split asunder."

A godly "Master GifVbrd," who. in
his youth, had been a reckless Royalist
trooper, was the pastor of a little Bap-
tist flock in Bedford. He was the
I Evangelist » of Bunyan's dream, who
first pointed the immortal dreamer to
the wicket-gate of mercy. Bunyan
joined his Church, and was formally
baptised in the River Ouae, near Bed-
ford Bridge. Soon hé began te proach
in burning words the great salvation
ho lad experienced. The word was
attended with power and with convert-
ing grace. lu 1660 he was indicted
under the wicked laws of the time I'as
a common upholder of unlawful meet-
inge and conventielef and ax devilishly
and pertinaciosusly bstainiing from
ooming to churh." But preath he
muet and would, He was, therefore,
eondemned to prison for thre months,
when, if ho left not his preaching, he
was te be banished front thé realm, or
if found therein, "you must stretch
by the neck for it, I tell yox plainly,"
quoth the juige. I If out of prison,
to-dayj' replied the ho sOul, "by
God'a help I would preseh the Gospel
again to-morrow.» And.not for three
month, but for twelve lotsn yeas ho
languished in that priso, whose hor-
ror, a hundred yéars ]*ter, roused

se oul of Howard to the tank of
efrming the prisons of Europe. His

own words are :--"0, boiWg delivered
up te thé jWilor's bnd, I WAs had home
to prisoa,"

" Home to prislos' exelaims hi elo.
quent eulogist, -Dr. PuNuhen. "Home
toprisoal AndwherefffEnotI Home
is not thé marble hall. nor the luxuri-
ouu furniture, nor th. eloth of gold.
If home be the kingdom whete a man
zeigns, in hie own monarohy over sub-
jecthearts, then every esential of home
was te be found, 'except these bonds,'
in that.cell on Bedford Bridge. There,
in the dr.y-time, is the hèroic wife, at
once bracing and soothing his spirit
with w0manly tenderness, and sitting
at hie feet, the child--a clauping ten-
dril, blind, and theréforé best beloved.
There, on the table, is thé Xblé, re-
vealing it secret source of strength.
Within hin theégoodi conscisce béarss
bravoly up, and hé le wéaponed by thiis
as bysshild of triple mal. By his
aide, ail unseen by> eoail puest or surly
warder, there stantd th Héavenly
Comtfortér, and trom overhead, as if
anointing him already with thé unotion
of the reoompenue, thére rusies the
stresta of glory.

"< And now it la nightfall. They
have had théir evening worship. The
blind child -eoeives the fatherly bene.
diction. Tlhe lut good aiglt ils said to
thé dear ones, and Bunyai is alone,
Ris pen in in hi& hand, and hit Bible

on, the table. A solitary lamp relieves i
the darkness. But there in fire in lis
oeye, and there is passion in his roul.
'Ile writes as if joy did mako him
write.' He hias felt aill the fuisuess of
his story. The peu mnoves ton slowly
for the rush of feeling, as le graves his
own ieart upon thie page. There is
beating over him a storm of inspira-
tion. Great thoughts are striking ot
his brain and flushing ail lis cleele.
Cloudy and shapoless in thoir carliest
riso within his muind, they darken into
the gigantie, or brigliten into the
beautiful, until ut length lie flings
them into bold and burning words.
Ra're visions rise before him. l is
in a dungeon no longer. le is in the
Palace Beautiful, with its siglts of
renown and songs of nelody, with its
virgins of comeliness and of discretion,
and with its windows opening for the
first kiss of the sun. His soul swolls
beyond the neasure of its cell. It is
not a rude lamp that glimmers on his
table. It in no longer the dark Ouse
that rolla its sluggish waters at his
feet. His spirit has no snse of bond.
age. No iron has entered into his seul.
Chainless and swift, he lias soared te
the D1ectable Mountains-the liglit
of Heaven in around him-the river is
one, clear as crystal, which flowüth
froi the throne of God and of the
Lamb-breezes of Paradise blow fresh-
]y across it, fanning his temples and
atirring his hair-from the summit of
the Hill Clear he catches curer spleun-
dours-the new Jerusalem sleeps in
its eternal noon-the shining ones are
there, each one a crowned harper unto
God-this i the land that is afar off,
and "'Ur is the King in his beauty;
until the dreamer falls upon his knees
and sobs away his agony of gladuess
in an ecstacy of prayer and praise."

After twelve years, the unconquered
seul wu released, and ha was permitted
te preach as ho chose. While fervent
in spirit, the enancipated prisoner was
diligent in business. As brazier, as
preacher, as author, ho laboured te
maintain his household.

As a preacher, his rugged eloquence
attracted multitudes of hearers. His
biographer records that he had seen
twelve hundred persons auemblied at
seven o'clock on a. winter's morning te
hear him preach, and in Lendon three
thousand persons packed the chapel in
which ho ministered. For sixteehs
year ho continied te write and preacit,
At length, while engaged in an errand
of mercy, he was caught in a storm,
drenched te the skin, was seimd witl
fever, and in ten days died, August
81, 1688. His asihes lie in the famosus
Bulshill Fieldu, just opposite City Road
Chapel smd the tormb of Susannah
Weuley, the mother of Methodism.
Near by are the graves of Isaac Watts
and of Daniel Defoe, the two writers
who, with himself, are most widely
resd of ail -who have used the Englisih
tongue. But his own faste through-
out the worfd surpasses that of any
ofbet writer of the race. In over a
huadred foreign lands his immortal

Illegory is read in alinost as Many
different languagei s In the British
Museuim are 721 dilerent. works, of
whlici tho humble lit-diord tinker and
his writings are the subject. During
lis life leven differont Mditions of the
Pilgrim's Progress appeared, and since
his death, editions innumterable. lt
lias been published in editions on
whicl ail the resources of art havo
heen lavished, and in editions for one
penny, that the poor may follow the
pilgrim's pathway te hoavon. It hias
even been translated into Chinseo, and
the quaint Chinese art lias presonted
in strange garb the familiar characters
of thti burdonod pilgrim, and the In-
terpre:,er's House.

Unattractive Girls.
On, I wish I were pretty and At.

tractive! I can't bear te b so plain 1
I never attract people as Elsie and
Anna and the other girls do "

The speaker was mîy neighbour,
Nancy. Perhaps if I tell you what I
said te her as lher iad lay inI my lap,
it may help you, if you are not among
the beautiful ones of the earth.

"'Suppose, dear, we face titis dis.
agreeable truth - you are neither
pretty nor accomplislied, ner yet even
'attractive.' You wince a littie ; yet
consider a moment. You are net
without friends; you have a good
mind, good sight, yòu can walk with
ease, and can, accmnplish any ordinary
household duty. Now there is a con-
stant denand for just the kind of
woman you nmay-if you choose-be-
come. Children take te you and you
to them. Yeu can mini.ster te the
sick, visit the poor, succour the out-
cast and needy, quite as acceptably as
if your face were beautiful. Yen can
easily attract the sorrowing, the sick,
or poor."

A lovely woman of forty said te me
the other day: " If girls oly knew
the rest of accepting the inevitable,
they wouIld just give up trying te be
attractive, and would dotermine te be
helpful and useful instead. Sone girls
ripen late, and an unattractive girl
may become a lovely woinan at thirty.
It l the fruit that ripons latest that
is the sweetest. I used te fret about
mny plain face at Oighteen, but when
I set te work te make every one about
me just a wee bit more confortable.
or happy because of nie, I soon had
no tinte te think of my looks."

I suddenly reinembered how, on
flrst meeting thtis friend years ago, I
really pitied lier for her exceeding
plainnesm. But her face seon became
beautiful te me. Site numbers her
friends hy the score; w'hile lier sister,
whose face is like my friend's, with
that subtle difference which changea
utter plainness inte prettiness-what
a hindrance that prettiness has proveda
She in siniply a pretty, petted woman.
No one turns te lier for sympathy or
help or counsel.

We know that God Says, "avour
la deceitful, and beauty in vain," yet

we do net believe him if uo,, <
faveur and beauty.

If some plain, "ordinary- ,iIl, %
reads this talk, would but *nt

I woman that feareth th il e
would find life full of in
his Word promises lier ï<
Congrgaonals.

The Bells of Memory wheî we
are Old.

WnàAT if it should bc told a pug
person that, through life, meri tiie
lie did a good deed the itimn'y of jt
would coue te him like o '.und of a
sweet-toned belll Wlhen h is o g
what a beautiful chorus wII gul n
his earsa

We know how fascinatiný is the
sound of distant bells. Yobui, htose
lmay be oi a hill.top. Ini tlhe- early
suimer morning, whten the c iîudows
are up, ye love te listen to tIhe pchue
of the striking church elocks, or die
distant bells of labour calline people
te their duties. How nellow the rch
notes, stealing over the dewy garlens
and uider the shining skies!

Tuneful are memory's iotes clhoine
in the ears of old ago fromt listnitt
days. The far-off church-bells wlhen
they said on Sunday, " Come to wor.
ship," and weré obeyed alike in storm
and sunahine; when tlhey c.ille(d to
smene restful week-night gatlhering,
where yeu Ieard the voices of brtlhren
and sisters in Olirist ; when tlhey su.-
moned te sore crusade for teipevrance
or missions, in which yen were a fsith.
fuI knight of God, will imiake rare
munie as thus reménbered. Storn
and saurifice wili bé forgotten, andl
only the happy, tuneful memory stay,

Contrast this with an oli ag foil
lowing a life selfish, forgetful of God,
and reckless toward mon. One wlo
had a retentive mneory said that
sometimes it was a source of iisery
te hin, for he was obliged to remem-
ber the disagreeable things. Make
to.day's life a source of happy weIlcom.
ed memories for to-morrow. Let every
heur, with ita good deed, rime up like ut
tower, in which shall swing a iusical
bell. What an old age you will hlve
by and by.

It May be likened te an aged pilgrim u
in a hushed, little IlGod's acre." His
hair is white, Near him is the grave
sacred te the memoy of wife or clild,
brother or sinter. Around him are the
beautiful do*ers of suimuler, in wlih,

ho fEnds God's bandiwork. Not far
away is his peaceful, prayerful honte;
while in thé distance winds a clear

stream, puje and sbining as his Pad
lfe. Ont of tht lfe oe m lhat
memories, lik the 4ringing of fMr
off belle 1 A4 &hI lie -hears an
othar lores v. r voices of ls
béloved lu thé h- i fl me soon to

For stut atf ti o à whose vars
eho the sweet ~ of earthi anld
the antioipated armoni0s f liea'en,
may *6 all þM&rè oursele I
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:andfather's Sunday Coat. for thiei loth it was sad e ,ugh ; it quickly to lier eyes. She did not mtiorn-ing, wien slie was bidden to go

wa ta le n ,pnc,îàt balf- was chielly for ier grandfather- know what to do. Sil could not help to the pawn shoP. But, sonehow or

wa tho bea pnational thi old man, however eager to do so. itcr, her little full hetart 'ould noit

i. aray the w Lrlite and dove.like, Kneeling by the side of ber littie bd, keep the buî rise, and grandfather

o Of ane diw boys hta gained a she aid, " Our Father," for a charm, wvs told on the Sunday, as the two

loii fitoladbship, ad in a Who lived with thin, and who, in and then went out upon er distaste- returned fron church together. Aî,

I the mater of shii s win little Margory's eyes, was monst hardly ful errand ; after i;c'h se started first the old man could not understaud

lot fergotten to ask M as eaf dealt with by lier father's drinkin for cheol. On the way there, as we er.

nao for thte tool chidron, sao m itg. s.vO seen, she thougt an angel spoke "I cannot credit it, ry dear," lie

da)îî f ro bie hol r en somates The poor old man, whose age, te lier; and as soon as ever lessons said softly, but when the liglt broke

hom wero hi4s former associates. thouglit the little girl, entitled hin to were over, she started off for the shop upon hlis clouded intellect, he blesscd

isur wau granted, and the boys special respect, had to part with his of a Mrs. Coxwain, eating her dinier the little girl, and told lier she was "a

epswr nhghge ste best and only coat, every Monday ,i altoh ran. good little lnss indeed, and though hie

t'lo how they should spend their inorning, in order to raise half-a-crown Now, Mrs. Coxwain kept a little could not reward lier, le was sure that

iday. Lessons in the pornmg for the week's rent shop net far fron the school-house, the consciousness of haviwig done gond

id 10 easy enough with the Pros- It was Margery's business to take and sold almost overything the neigh- would be enougl."

of play in the afernoon-and the old man's coat te the pawnshop bours could want-from pins to par- And Mlargery was very happy, for

, y uyy as, in consequence of the before she went to soliool on Monday, affin oil. Margery knew that site was in nover had she seen the old man look

t, they would many of thembe and to fetclh it back on Saturdaiy for want of a boy. "If only I could help so satisfied and delighted.

to amuse themselvea on the ice, himit te wear on Sunday at church. lier, and get enough money to keep Monday mornig came.

1 how qaickly the hours would pas No matter how cold the weather-no grandfather's coat at home in Christ- "Now, Mcargery, look sharp, and

v ! inatter how ailing the d inan-that nas week, I should b se happy," shle take the coat," sald lier niother.

Vhile ic school children wero thus coat must go, and the owner must do said ; and then, maybe, I'd be doing Then the chi'd brought out lier

willing ini the anticipation of plea- without it. tile work we sang of this morning- hardly-earned half-crown, and told the

enjoyig their oxtra holiday ta te Now, thought the patient grand- "'Toplee th King of Heaven.' n ther the story.

Snje little girl was sad and silent. father hîad niever said a word te Mar-. "Weil, I nover 1h seooxclaimed.

-Vlut is tn e i r atter witl slet gery, the little girl knew instinctively The thought vas inspiring, and gave " Die apyolie ever hear of suc a

ýy \Va t is thw mate r l w h y ar- this -was a bitter grief te the old elasticity t o the child's stop. The bur- child ? A u' w):t ' 11 the 4 er say 1

r 1" asked theo chludren, "ado man The child nentioned it te lier den of lier heart had been- My word, he did ouglit te tashamed

4%'s te b l kept in' to-day, b iother, a wonan te whcomn suffering hivound I Suld do somatbfng tor hie sake- of humînsolf -but ie's lest te shame by

,se 'ie didn't know lier bessons - and privation came a second nature, ssorro and pain." thr n t e w aecion."

prvnd o Sesehue gao Maureý hio syorrdwy Yu et the wlfo wa& nistaken. 13ruce

IluWli hyasked tho littIe g ir sl0gv agr esmaly
ut blicid tlie w ney girl n IIe's gettin oa to second child- And now there was a prospect of Mainsworth was net likely te be cured

e. shiook ler hlead, She never was lhood by this tiie, an' hardly notices the wish being fulillled. of his terribs hsbit by the railing

i," s sid f harned thehi well. Stili, is coats gone," shie said. "lDon't Arrived at Mrs. Coxwain's shop, speeches of a woian; but the un-

sa littie Margnry liked a holiday you worry yoursel' about him-he's the little girl proferred lier requet, selfish action of his little girl teucued

ccctines; a d the children, unable rilt enougIi." and whether because the woni was hi, ed though lie couldn't promise

But Margery knew diffcrently. Site naturally kiid-hearted, or whether sle to give up his beer altogether, he

uumake lier out," left ber alone, and tched the poor old man take the vas not able te resist the sweet, child- would undertake that the ohd man's

Sou before lier te school in a state coat out of his drawer every Monday ish face, or the enager toutes of the coat should never see the inside cf a

tle greatest excitenent. d saw that lue smootlhed little naiden's voice, never transpired, pawnshop again.

,ittle 'Margery, usually briglt and t ye velvet collar lovingly, as thougi but shte took the child on trial that w eek-day coat now, and not one ouly

lipy, looked very sorrowful this parting with ait old friend. It was very moment, and Margerys half- for Sunday wear.
oring, for there was trouble in her uis last relie of the botter days whichl holiday was given up te carryiig a Athd lIbtI, Margery g4iiied ir

omlie, and she did not know htow te the old iman still renîenbered, and le heavy bsket frcnm house te house, and victory. ¶Ihp qld grandfather sloops

acet it. By-and-bye, as shie walked never sent the cent away without the lieIping Mrs. Cexwain te pile up the peacefulil, tip chlirchyard no d, blit

eoly along, heeding net the shouts fear that le i ight never se it again, bundies of wood in dtoe shop. m is c at -th e aocit w tic , i t ae end,

f hool-fellows in front, sie thouglt for he felt that he was nearing "tlhe "You're worth a dozen lads, my d hek father a teetotaler, haings up

ucIniglseudt cok ir o border~ laîud." dear," exciainied te weman, wheu i the kîicheii, tq be the reniindor of

;ice geithin breathed wôrds of coin- Littlo Margery knew ail this, and it the work as finished, and you may a sacred pledge for over.-Tomp'nce

ort and suggestion which brouglht troubled her little heart more thtan come to me from twelve te two every Rcord.

ack. somu of the sunshine to ler little aiyone could tell. This morning, day, besides your hayf-holiday, and

ace. But now the school-house was however, the trouble was deepened, maybe l'Il have no more need for a

and the child knew that sho and that was why the extra holiday 1ud, for you do double the work in haîf A Sure RomeSy for Inteprn .

cust give lier mind for a tiu t hîad not b u y gladness inte the the time.
bo ok , b s o th e b rig hit th o u g hits w h icli i d 's fe A ty gi s i n st e ad of t ak i ng f i m p e r c ,a n d th t i s t ot a

se hebrglt tiogits lîcluclild's life. At this meed of" praise Margery Titous in omne porfectly safe reumîedy -

he fuit sure had been whispered by It was Monday again, and the saine blusled deeply, and instear of takicg for intemer ere, and tuat re total

ant angel were put aside, .nd the litte unwelcome task had been performed. advantage and relaxing ber efforts, as abstinene . There i no sure remedy

le, tdl- But to.day tue oIc1 ma 1usd pai'ted saine people do wlien tlmey lire coint- except thièt. 1 havye been a total ab-

hrd- ng overwith Buu-soa- i ol mnv d par ended, she worked with extra care stainer froip birth. I rejoice that I

buutt over t e work w ich 1d ever s c" rap l'Il n t live te nee th ae until the task was f inished. W ith was e4rly taught to ablior even m oder-

i lie r t e . a g a in " i e F u tter ed l l f a o udot hb u t tc is tg ah uu s , b u t a lig hi t h e a r t, t h e a t e d r in in g , a in d t h a t w h a t I s u p p o s e

wa , bet ove t ee work w i h d ve been good frie nds, an' v euve dld rturned ho ne that evening, and te be sound priuiciple as te temperance

o , ianle tie in i gdvenoher gtoe dotr.ug nuch t get er." Tnte v ein wonder t hmat s il s toud fall asleep wore inculcated upon me fro mn the very

"oh, w tcan V it tle an d oa tear droppe ci on t e id ce t, Tnd over wier story book, as sie sat iir ber outsee of my preferences as a child.

Th o vas wîmt aie olaf tea ing ais te grndpath seoni ed suddenly Va accustomed place in the chimney- Let us bring our offspring up by our

Tioriwag, an t the words sank detiy rocollet th e proseco of tde ittle corner. Indeed, sele never opened lier exaple ratber than by our precept.

mlio lier ent. girl, ordH ere, ian d p re r," lie said, giving eyes when lier drunken father enteret t i set in r our houseliolde sucl h a

'l'lic ciid hasd' nt a happy home. the parcel into lier ands; "you nover the house, so tiat, for one eveaing wt bhing light fore ur cthildren that

Tu iik, the ourse cf the land, as hie forgt Le couic for it do you 1" There least, shue was spared te lutiliatiig wlen tmy coule iuute tue teptationis

detroyor f h appines i tue Mainst adas s aoe of reproof in the old sighit te which site as, alas I now ai- of great cities ti ey io bd stro .g Li

dsor osofan mong ae Mlitts unas tone, and it grieved the child muost accustoied. adspne cf ther prned te trial. Lot
orth'ls hlousehiold, and young as lite n1u h ad nti g o en h ek et q i hs rg t sd .. L t u a et eC u c

Margery was shie had already learied sadly; but chlu sair othiag, net bing Thie weoks ret quickly by, and us put pite lhol afd the press i the

"llow excedingly strong is vine It vont te excuse ie-self, as is ste labt Christm as drew near; and ail tiy is right sid. . t uo s in e m ite Curch

causeth all men to err tat drink it," witli soe children. Ad then cie ime Marger>' 1us fetlifuily kept lier a great pillar cf fire, thir eh whics

It vas not for herself that littl wtent nway with r a oavy hiert, secret. Te i5ti feu on h oedaes- God ae loo in the aoritMig wateh

Margory cared so much, and not only ' îs gfandfatter gteig te diel day, a it nas fic clilds plan Voe rena trouble the iosto cf yis ecemies.

for hier father and mother -thouglh she asked aerse nd te tours can have te mon> roady on te Monda> sud take off their chariot wieeiS.

I'I
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Anmîe's Awa'.

Tu alir au iVvit foi Annic. but îvoe

Tian µn't that ne uervt m nax he lit r agasiln
Fi le tihe ,u 0' o' her cnhuood, Amd neigl-

1.4l ins 1 litl .'

And the lei Ieaits that i i her, hîeus far,

hIi, Anme' uwa' kind Annie' awa'!
Ve Il m,'er se- anitler likt Annie awa'

The tenîtle', %ee lannie nuw tovte o'er
lthe lea.

Wij' . nl tome like faee, .md a pityfu' e'e

E% en ( 4sle en lost li Iis ban to the"

wa',
hlIeyî e a' lost a frien' in Lw cet Annie aa n'.
Younigl Annie a a'; kini Annie an a' .

'l ic'er See unither like Annsie awa'

The poo little birdies sao wont to be gay,
Now tit 'mang the branches, a' sangëlea. and

wae;

Nae nair iheir saft warblings arc heard i'
the slaw;

Their wee hearts are bursting for At'uic aw'a.
Young Ainie awa' etc.

Ahi 1 life's blithest norninsg nay darken cre

And the sun o' the iumer gang wearily

The fairesit o' flow'rets be nantled in snaw;
O, Fortune deal kindly wi' Annie awa' i

Young Annie awa'; etc.
-ohn iJau.
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yemperance in Suniday-Schools
sF coe are ver going to teach tion

pet ance effecturly, o inust begin
withi tie young. Do ail the boys asd
girls our Sutndaysioels becone
teetperate mon and wo ren r mew
îunry yoýng men, once iu Sunday.
schoil, refuse wine on abl occasion?
Lot ay teacher, tot interusated ;u
teaching teperance, reView the cina
record of tet or twenty yeart &,Vu, and
sec if ail the boys are now sober moen.
Our' chldi' kiiow wlto burtit t1ie
biouses of tihe great ns on in Jorusalcmn;
do they know tic facts concernir.g
alcoliol? Thîey can tell the results of
idolatrye amnong the Jews ; eau they
tell the effect of intenperance in their
own town? "<Cannot civilization put

A J A P -1 N EIE B E D.

a stop to this crime against humtanity1"
(shipping rum tW heathon countries)
is now the cry of Africa. "Whiskey
is king here," is the report of our
nissionaries at the Far West. Why,
then, not have temperance as well as
missionarY concerts 1 A teacher says
she does not know how to teach temn-
perance. Tell tien what the Bible
says, and take your boys and girls to
the drunkard's home. Let the clil-
droit see for themselves.

Do not let us wait for women to
"put down intemperance by law," or
content ourselves that scientific in-
struction is given in our publie schools,
If the work is ever donc it nust be
by the Ciurch and Sunday-school.
There are at least 8,000,000 scholars
and teachers in our Sunday-schools.
What uay not this great host do to
crush the greatest curse on earthi '
The bitter, unceasing cry from suffer-
ing wives and children is heard round
the world. Do we believe it? What
will our Sunday-school teachers do
about it ?-Golden .Rule.

Talmage, on School Teachers.
AMoNG the queens whomn I honour

are the fenale day-school teachers of
this land. I put upon their brow the
coronet. They are the sisters ar-* the
daughters of our towns and cities, se-
leeted out of a vast number of appli-
cants, because of their especial intel-
lectual and moral endowients. There
are in none of your homes, women
more worthy. These persons, some of
them, corne out from affluent homts,
choosing toaching as a useful profes-
sion; others, finding that fathe, is
older than h. used to be, and that his
eyesiglit and strength are not as good
as once, go to teaching to ligiten his
load.

It is iard for men to earn a living
in this day, but it is harder for women
-their health net so rugged, their
arms not se strong, their opportunities
fewer. These persons, after trem-
blingly going through the ordeal of
an examination as to their qualifica-

tions to teach, hif-bewilderel step i
over the sill of the publie-school to do
two things-instruct the young and
earn their own bread. Iet work is
wearing to the last degree. T'e man-
agenent of forty or fifty fidgety and
intractablo children, the suppression
of their vices and the developmivent of
their excellencies, the management of
rewards and punishinents, the sending
of so nany bars of soap and fine-
tooth on benignant iisti y, the
breakitng of so mliany wild colds for
the harness of life, sends her home at
niglt weak, neuralgie, unstrung, so
that of ail the weary people in your
cities for five nights of the week, there
are noue more % eary than the publie-
scheol teacher's,

.Now, for Gods sake, gise thet a
fair chance ! Throw no obstacles in
the way. If they cone out ahead in
the race, cheer thei. If you want tu
snutite any, sinite the maile teafchers-
they can take up the cudgels for then.
selves; but keep your hauds off dg-
fenceless women. Father nay be dead,
but there are etough bro'hers left to
demand and sec that they get justice.

The longer I live the nore I admire
good wosanlood. And I have coule
to form my opinion of the character
of a man by his appreciation or tion-
appreciation of woman. _If a man
have a depressed idea of woinaily
character he is a bad titan, and there
is no exception to the rule.

A Japanese Bed.
WTr presen herewith an illustration

of one of the queer custoins of the
Japanese. -The Japanese bed is sim-
ply a thin mattrass spread upon the
floor, which, during the day, is rolled
up and put away. The ceering is a
sort of bag in whichî the natives wrap
thenselves up. But the inost curious
thing of ail is the pillow. It is simply
a block of wood, on the upper side of
whicl is a small cushion covered with
several thicknesses of soft thin paper.
As one of these gets soiled it can b
torn off and a clean one be exposed

heneath. If, is the m1ost un11voulfort
aîble lookisg pillow weo ever sîtne

vould think the siceper wvould dislo.
eate his ack. Tihe objE'ct in the fore.

goi'und is a laip. The lighlt is pro.
tected fromt the wind by tliiîn oied
paper' whiîch lets alinost all tie ligit
through. To the right is siown the
paper screen which foris tei wall of
mlîost Japantese bouses. 1ur.g tie
day tiese slide te one side and the
whole bouse ir exposed to the Itaesi

by.

Billy Bray and the "Friend."
TiH eccentric Cornish preeher was

ot one occasion iîeb by a meiber of
the Society of Friends.

"lMr. Bray," said the kiind-hearted
Quaker "I have obserVed thy unlisehish
life, an i feel much iiterested in thse,
and I believe the Lord would have ile
ielp thee; so if thou wilt cilli Ii sy
hsouse, I have a suit of clothes to whsicit
thou art very welcone, if they will fit
thee." .

"l Tunk'ee," said Billy, " I will call.
Thee need have no doubt that the
clothes will fit. If the Lord told thsee

that they were for nie, they're sure to
fit; for ho knows my size exactly."

Billy was a constant visiter aiongst
the sick and dying. On one occasioi,
lie was sitting by-the bedside of a
Christian brother who had always been
very reticeit, and afraid joyousy te
confess his faith in Christ. Now, isoîr-
ever, ho was filled with gladness. Turi.
ing te Billy, whose 'oeamiig face antd
sunny words had doite much to produce
titis joy, he said:

"Oit, Mr. Bray, I'm so happy that,
if I lad the power, I'd shout Gloîry'

I Na, mon," said Billy, "l what a

pity it was thee didn't shout Glory
whPen thee liadst the powß-r."

IF you cannot pray over a thinîg,
and cannot ask God to bless you il it,

* don't do that thing. A secret that
you would keep from God is a sceret
that you should keep frm your own
heart.
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The Story of the Children's
Home.

iy 1i;V. T. DowMAN STEPHIENSON, LL.D.

VI.

1 inviE occupied more space than,
peilhaps, fairly belongs to it, im d-

rjibing the Iome in, London. But,

l fact, the principles of our work are
tihe 'ne at all the Brns ; and i
,, periaps n.ost eway and io.lt appro

priate, to set tihem forth in connection
with tiat one of Our institutions which
js thte msother of ail the rest.

Ilappily, though our work coin
imeceed in London, it did not sto
tiere. I doubt if it could ever hav

becomo so influential and so variousi
seful if its entire developient ha
taken paice fron one root. On th
contîary, it had not only life in it, bu
tiat life showed itself after the mod
of those trees whose branches becon
roots in their turn, and so establis
withi the earth new connections
vitality and power.

t

ey
t

e

e

h
of

L1veny uplsllll, 'owo
seen mîib's tr'num Bol

it raille iito out p,

ise'sion, onn squaire
and miassive house
stood aloer upoi it.

It was a notor ios
public house, in which
ganbiling and name-
less debaucheries hall
been practised, and
in 1rPf.-reune to whnse
history dark tales
were whispered be-
side the fires of tie
lone.y farmn-iouses

round about. It
ceased te be a public-
house as soon as Mr.
Bu'low bouglit it,
aid, in declining to
continue the liceise, * »
one good service at

. to

t
55155 BIARLOW.

Of course, tihe question of extension
resolved itself in one of mneans. If i

muoey were forthcomising, the wo'k t
could advance ; if the spirit of liber-

ality were not given te those who could

ielp, thon the m ork imlust continue small a

ed. Fruim the first otur work fouînd truc

STREET

Tise gift of the Wheatsleaf Farm,Th gv i was thec point
by Mr. James Bario v the p int
from Vhichl we dta ihed permanent

enlargement and estrtblisthed position

of our enterprise. Frein the aont"ent

at which a respected mserchat took

stock" in the enterprige, by the gift
of one hundred acres

of land, and five
thousand pounds in
cash, people began

th'-.1.is

fodis

id.

li

a t

d 1

.er

lt

GovERZa's RoUsE.

nly ratewa one, - nenladetr
ie neigibourhood. Pinterna and external, witih the addition

But msuch more had yet to be done of wings riglit and left-have con-

-a new purpose must claim the place pletely altered the appearance of the

-and uiny alterations, correspond- old Wheatsheaf; so that if the spirits of
ng te its ntv puîpose, must be made. the revellers of former years ever re-

one initiai ficulty, however, pre visit the scenes of former exploits, they

sented itself. *iho should take charge must surely stare with their glhostly
eyes in astonishinent at the change,

nad cîaun - -- and nust be puzzled Lt find their way
fnrieds. about the building they formnerly knew

s weil. In fact, that main building

is very like the Irishman's knife,

which had new blades and a iew

handle, but vas the old knife still.

The central building now consists

of Wheateheaf iouse-so called in

mernory of its former estate; of Bol-
ton House, whici commemorates the

-enerous gif, of friends in that good

town ; of Woodville, % gift from South

-- Africa; and of a w.a.g situated en

AnAB. the extreme riglt, and wknch innot

be brouglit into the field of our illus-

of this new Branchl It was two tration, but vhich commemorates the

hundred miles froin London. Though liberality of friends in South Ai+

ie nmiglt retain the chief direction of tralia during my recent visit to that

its affaihs, the principal could not ae-

tually ald personally govern it; and Ticny.

there was needed one who was in full Tie central buildiog, however, formI

synipathy with the work, hvo would only a small part cf the haniet, or, I

be thoreuglly loyal to the institution might alinost call it, village, whiel

as a hoole, aod vo could be trusted constitutes the Lancashire Chidren's

witi a large measure

of personal authority

and considerable
liberty of action.

Here, happily, Provi- -

dence gave us tse

riglit person.
Whflen, with the

first colony of boys,
our friends took pos-
session of the old

1 public house, the as-

pect of things was
very different froi

f that which the farmi

e nlow preserts. Then,
f the square gray house

and the still less

conely barn were the

o only buildings on se
sie lo te0 SoncezL-Heust.
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-- te think that

was notasmuall thing
-net the toy of a
little côterie of well.

mneaning people, but
a serions and il-

portant work. The
moral effect of that

-i, not less than
its mioney valueil

alw-ays entitle the
generous donor toVo considered onie o
the founiders, as l

plhas Proved one o)
the truest frien s

of our enterprisci.

Tise farns is
Ibe fouxsd oni th

OLD WHER511sn ,
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Hone. There are, of course, exten-
sive farmu buildings. Our farm-wotrk
is of a conparativcly simple character.
A good deal of market gardening is
aocompiislhed by taking advantage of
plots naturally or artiflcially sheltered;
but mautaiy the farni lis grass land,
which supports a flie herd of cattle.
There ls, lowever, a vast amount of
work, in which the lads eau be usefully
employed ; and our ten years' experi-
once amply proves that, for lads of a
roving temperament, and for others
suffering fromt bodily ailiments, there
are few, if any, employneits se health
fui, physically and morally, as the
ancient, vener4ble, and aristocratic
occupation of "tilling tho ground."'
Parth ils a great deodorizer: contact
with it often helps moral purification.
Indecd, there are sone lads whose case
nothing vjil ilîeet but liard work in
the open air. In some of thein the
gypsy blood lias mingled its incurable
restlessness with the îslower and
stronger $axon streain. la others
habit, that second nature, las become
tyrannous in themn, that every muscle
of their little bodies as well as every
instinct of their unbridled iminds, will
revolt against any mode of life in
which there is not plenty of play for
hands and feet. Nothing but a stone
cell o.; a pair of leg-irons would retain
a lad who lias been, in every bad
sense, his own iuaster froin the day on
which lie began to run alonol One
of the first of the few failures which
we have had to regret in our work il-
lustrates this statement.

We found a lad who was notorious
in hiis neighbourhood as "lThe Lord
Mayor of Clequer Alley." He was a
typical street arab. Perfectly inde-
pendent of ail the rest of the'world ;
ready te lie abQut on a sunny day, as
regardiess of time a* any cat or dog,
until hunger caused him to seek the
wlicrewithal to satisfy its pangs. Ile
was, nevertheless, a lad of sweet dis-
position-docile and affectionate. He
was received into our first littie cot-
tage, the only playground of 'which
was less than many a moderato dining-
room. And we had no work such as
would satisfy and exhaust the lad's
restless physical energies. Three sev-
eral times he stayed with us seme five
or six weeks; and then came the irre-
sistible yearning for thropen air, and
the long wanderings, and the oompany
of fou-footed creatures. And se he
would disappoir auddenly; and be
found at SaiþflW, gr asinsting a
droyer with Whs brd of -ettle te or
from the market. We could not
manap hiW for >ok of spaoe. We
copid no- tirs _»U by *ny work tbat
wo pflî4 givis hi»; *44 stsr several
attompt4, there lvos noting fpr it but
te 1Mlim tolov his IQpging nstiset.
I hr " ý"al A kas of opinion tbaet
if Offl Pju gmøI our Farm
Bra -s wOjappiy do now-and

ooumkyg' thte; emiployed
him in the care of «ett, and found
him work which would have thorough-
ly tired hie elastio litnbs, we should

t, - -

have succeerled in r(e hiig I n fromi
hisi roving pro'npeisities, aid aade of

himi ait inte'lligit and resvetaln

This illustrates, by the way, uiother
iiportant principle in the traîuîiing of
children. Huiian nature may le
trained, but It caninot be crusbd. Set
a weiglt upon a young tree and you
mîay distort it, but you cannot force
it to take the shape you desire ; and
if yout could, the old Dutcl gardeniing
proves that yeu \uid not get beauty,
but a grotesque caricaturo. Sn, if you
try te force ail children throughi the
same nill of inechanical routine, you
may crusi thein, but you will bnellfit
very few. .In ail child-tirining that
ils worth the nanie, there inust be care-
fuil study of cach child, for no two
children in the world were ever just
alike: and you must adapt your ar-
rangements to mecet individual tastes
and capacities.

(To be conlinued.)

The Saloon Must Go.
A snoUT resounds from plain to sea

Of purpose strong
To crush tte wrong
That blights our land
Fron peak te Strand ;

Aid mountains eat and west agree-
The saloon muet go
With its world of woe.

The land with this song la rinîging,
'rite angels ont high are siiging,
And we our deerce are bringing-

Wiother high or low,
Either Swift or slow,
The saloon muet go;
We will vote t.t no.

Both childhood's cry and woman's wail
S> plaintive plead
Agiainst the greed
Of those who sell
The drinke of hell;

They muet b heard, and shall provail.
The -aloon imuist go
With its world of woe.

The land with this song l riiging,
The angels on high are singing,
And we our decrce are bringing-

Whether high or low,
Either swift or slow,
The saloon muet go;
We will vote it ao,

The people hold their ainple right
To shield the weak,
And virtue speak
To stay the flow
Of crime and we

13y laws that bind the good te might.
The saloon must go
With its worid of woe.

The land with this xong i ringing,
The angels on higli are singing,
And we our decree are bringing -

Whether high or low,
Bither swift or slow,
The saloon muss go,
We will vote it so.

Oeil faut the fount, ln front and rear,
- Of shameful stain

And peerless paln,
And tell it out
With Joyous ahout,

This demon's doon la sure and ticar.
The saloon muet go
WiUu its wolid of woe.

Tleistnd with this Song is ringing,
Wh# angels on high tbre singinig,
And we our decree arc bringiQg-

Whether high or low,
Either Swift or slow,

Tho. Nsaloon must go';
WVe %% ill % tite it so.

Eiunîglh th" pt'it of slane 'ti, l painl,
The tutur-1 elaimlis
That lawfil paini
Coie not froi marts
Of broken hearts

And spuru the wealth with crimiison stain,
The saloon imust go
With its world of woe.

The land with this soig ils ringig,
The aniio:gel on high aro sinîging,
And we Our deerce aro briniging-

Wiether higli or low,
Either swift or selw,
'The saloon muet go;
Wu will vote ilt o.

' -cmprasee Recprd.

"The Weed."
XIY JUNIATA STAFFORD.

Now that our attention is directed
to 'our Saviour's parable of The Tares,
it seems to be an appropriate tine te
learn soiething about weeds in general
and about one weed in particular.

First of all, lot us turat to Wobster's
Dictionary, in order te sec exatly
what a weed is. We gird, "Any p)ant
that is useless or troublesomne." Aliso,
" Whatover is unprofitable or trouble-
Somle.,

This puts weeds under two hecads:
"Useless" and "tunprofitablo," and
both "<troublesome."

What do weeds do ? Ask the farmer,
as he stands out in his field on a hot
suiner's day. Ask your mother, as
she bonds over her little garden overy
time ste lias a few moments te spare.
Look along the country roadsides that
are left te take carn of thenselvesu.

Weeds grow strongly and quickly;
and the 'worst thing they do is to kill
or injure the weaker, better things
that grow near then. Corn and whcat,
potatoes, cabbage, and ail other good
table vegetables, as well as ail our
flowering gardon plants, die, or amount
te alnost nothing, if the weeds that
spring up with them are allowed te
grow undisturbed.

Sonie weeds have been found useful
for a fnw things. Thtat is well; but,
if left to grow undisturbed, they are
still troublesome.

Cultivation, improvenent by tillage,
lias done a god deal for some weeds.
Tihe potato used to bo called a weed.
but we do not cal it so now, because,
by niuch care and attention, it lias be.
cone useful, profitable, and far froin
troublesome te nai.

I think the tomato was once called
a weed aise. You eau see why it is
no longer. Perhaps soine of you can
renenber, or find out, about other
plants that have lest the odious title.

But there is one weed that has been
cultivated for years in nany parts of
the world, and it oright still te be re-
garded as nothing but a weed. Look-
ing a littie further along in my dic-
tionary, I find, standing ail alone, as
a definition, " Tobacco."

Listening carefuilly, as I nove about
the world, I hear it called " the weed."
You always know what is meant when
anyone says " the weed."

Ist ils'fuil ? Solîkm
say mtn; but th vivilidqA q

very well withtout itbeo
was discoeyred.

Is it profitable? Thait p
upion whiat you mlean by»p
If money is your one profit, i

My dictionary hielps i
q Profit is beneilt, serviev.
»ient." Tobacco gives nonte It lev,

Tt ii in every senen a wemd thing
elsc will grow well wher ' gro
It very speedily iakcès th s ol
by exhausting it.s fortility. No uuont

of cultivation will, therefo'e, plent
its hariming other growing ti, and
the growing things thlat it liîal l the
most are human boings. It stunts

growth, both of body and nuion, it
puts to sleop nerves that sh4ud be
wide atwake - little feeders all q mir nur

bodies that should be taking upi nour-
ishment and iaking the body grow
strong and large. It puts to slecp
little tendrijs of the brain aid ililuid
that should be reaching out to la% hold
of goed support.

Is tobacco nuot, then, a weed f Is it
not useless and troublesoime nid itun
profitable?' Is it not very liariful
Are people not right in calling it ikh.
weed ?

The New Phorograph.
ABouT ten years ago wien M Edi-

son invented this wonderful instru.
ment, it was regarded simnply as a
scientific toy, which, while it 'unîs the
proof of a great fact-tliat souind ean
be recorded-was nevertlieless of n1o
practical value. But now its inent'îtor
lias perfected it and it bids fair to
become of as great utility in the busI'
liess world as the telephone or type'
write?-. For the beniefit of those wvho
mnay net have seen the phonog'.ralh -.5
nocw improved, it inight be well to de-
scribe it. A cylinder, muci like tiat of

the type-writer, covered with larduen'îîed
wax, is caused to revolve by niean" of
a small electri nioter. Asit reveh
a diaphragmn to which a needle is athiixed
vibrates in unison with the souid
waves, and the needle indents the vax

in a muanner corresponding to the i-
tensity of the sound. If iowv the

cylinder be revolved again, the iedle

following in the previously made track,
the diaphragm will vib-rate in precisely
the same manner as before, and the

saine sounds will be the result. By

using a differently shaped needle for

reproducing the sourd, the wax pho-
nograma is net injured and the process

of reproduction muay be repeated an

indefinite namiber of times. The plO-
nograa is made in different ses, aitd
may be enclosed,in g case r nailiig
Thus, letters may be aent, in whose
reading the originel omphasis and toie
cf voice will b rietained. Thte voi es

of noted preachers and singer can be

put on reci'd, *nd in short, every
sou4, every ton* of the huipan voi
can be recorded and preserved.

Tax only source of help is in ol
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The Drover's
1' Ile of a tale t'O hea

,ta oo day with a he

Y tî".î lot I ever drovo
l 11,d lshy (is so nainy

il, full ten hours Ur e
u l.m sale t" the

ter that, .ltgh i
t, gù to the villago st

F1 M'ly hal prattled, the
t ,, . bof dohll "' fron

%i .1 but for nal:inig lier s
1 la have startei ho

1, iiv 'twas onîly a childisl
't tliuglh the skies wer

Axl Jowls woIIld have
drijni,

sait I tu Rowland, " Trot

We'd left the townl acarce t
M îtli miilong1 m1les litre
wieit the rain in torron

Th pelting flood inade ut a
But un we plodded, Roland

Till all of a sudden. wher
Right througli the wildes

i leard in the woods a low

I eacaed, and again the sain
Pelhaps, I thought, wl

smine ono lias hoard that
Ami this is ail a piart of th
Blit I caught again that so

The cry, it seemed, Of a
periliiig thero la Chie fo

Awl dette I apr4g frein i

Thé lreary seamch for a tii
But, hiddled close to t
A poor little walf at la

Shaking with cold and Jr
Tien quick good Rolaud

And started ot with a k
Eager as I te be on the,

I for the home, and ho for

The wind and rain to a te
But the child for an hoit
lia slept like a bird th

Wiei the cabin canie at 1
But while on the latch I a

Is'aw' with a sudden th
lThe settlers gathîered fr

It iltruik me dumb and
mannued.

"What is it, neighbours 1
"Nay, now," said one,

past I
What's that In your a

tfut?"
Hler words went throug

blade.
"Take it," I gasped, my

Wihen, with a ery tha
hiou,

My wife tore opep my
Autt Io, lçwas leolly, our

It te not much of a tale
1i1 it night have end
Tlat would haveleft m

And dadle the rest ci m
What if l'd been f- oowa

ir whatif I'astopped
1t set lue wild- when I

Wha.ît mnight have shown

Thank God, I was spare
.,&h day of iMy life I
rht I was saved tha

Wlat's that you asked?
up?

A -, thank the Lord, ai
ThtPolly ne«, tha

A th thi big brown
di girl worth saving.,f

Pr'
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Story. The White Cross. Living in their light, you canriot com- A few years ago, in a school I at,

r? 'mn Whîite Cii i eunt lg luit th- d-edi of darknss, teided, a young girl fainted and îai

r t, tTwf, W hitt, iCi ros movnt, t h a "Sol ier s of Ch ist, recruits of this to the iloor. lu a m o mnent the teacher

dowi, amlout of attention whiclh it (eserves, White Cross arm, what need you had raised ber to a cditting poeturwe

der. an whih will, n d uht, b gven to beyond your na mje to recall th service and thu frichtened children cruwded

mo r i whîh you are oenlisted, and the arouintd lier, wrislging their hards and

t wa s ata, yea s alce it mras thanutrueed, or ftu obligations which yon have incurred 1 crying. In he midst of thoir confu-

re i beaig pressed frward wit a g iat \Vhiteess is the enblemi of purity. sion, a young miss of a dozen years

rit of em al and eergy. it owe Shall you not hencforth strive to came to the rescue by stretching the

littIe aprite, its Origiu, of z. great nenure, to o)r. inake your lives white-.-white as the unconscious girl fiat upon lier back.

liot till eve, ligtfoot, te 1ariieat and sueilknoîDn snw fresh fallen fronm heaven, un- " Mary lias only fainted, and you mut

weet yes grevo Bishop of Durhtn. The contral troden yet by the sullying foot of stand back and give ler air." In

ne thab ilighit, u fomd

me thought ii tho inoveineht ig, that mf Dan I Blieve it, young man, purity stantly the cirele that

o as bltck h ink ne woman ough t toe pur, al is the crown of manliness and the about her wideued, the windows and

eias me stay tn w womae ought to bo su; a tlat if all glory of youth. If you are nt pure dors were thrown open, and the

woien oughit to b pure, thon al ma you cannot be manly, whatever world young commander, in a quick, calim

on, ily boy." women ouh t lings iay say. You cannot bu manly, manner, proceld to remove ail the

The Whîite Cross miovement makes for manliniess is chivairous; maxîliness compression about the chest of lier

milehe Wh i Cross movmenusmake is igh minded and generous; manli- patient. Applying mmonia to thi

tsh g an h fore, honourable in allh nature, aud asks ness protects the wcak. White robes nostrils of the prostrate girl, she wait-

Imoat blnd, i , by ail tin moniori s of a mother's are the vesture of the redeemed in ed patiently for signe of returning

stnd I, love, and all the zeoal lie lias for a leven, thu righteousness of the saints animation, and soon we had the gatis,

n tI , rolo e n lay st etoz es or a douglitnr's honour, ta keep 0 earth. faction of knowing that MN!ary wu

6 Part of tle way hiislf pure. Tuhe Wite Cross obli- "Have you retained your purity 1 quite erself again.

aiot re the Wit rso Watch over it-cherish it-guard it "Who taught you how to act 0

I pronise, withe Gods m jealoisly as God's most precious gift promptly, Sarahi" inquired the teacher,

0 souud came. 1. To treat al wornen with respect, to you. Have you sullied your vos- wien lier alarm had subsided.

lie ilY blood a and endeavour ta protent the turcl Despair naL. Fight the good "Long ago my little brother feil

I carry gold, anrong and degradation. figit-struggle asfuly. Wash your from the landing At the top of the

gaine. 2. Ta endoavour ta put down a in- robes white in the blood of ,he Lamb. stairs to the hall below, striking his

blg men2, decent Tangudae aud couse jests. There is still a promise for such as head upon the banisters in the descent.

litte chold, 3. To liaintain ah laws of purity you. ':le that overcometh the same Thinking him dead, the nurse picked

ret cild3 white raiment, and him up and began tossing him about.

ny tmusîy roan. as equslly binding an mon andi %omen. shall bc clothed in htmiesdhmUpsdegnoaighm 
bo.

4. To entleavour t spread omse I will not blot out his name out of the Mother too- him from her arme and

Sprinciples a voug my companiono, tsd e3ook of Life.' There are more lives laid him upon the foor, setting the

erc l ong my coaunionband darker.ed and destroyed by not giving door-wide open to give him air. Som

sI t vnn', d 5. t o use overy possible moes rs leed to such advice, than there are lie began to breathe regularly, and

tud, 5l ra . TCh. os udver possibl mn toeven by drunkenness itself."-TVruh. then inother told us that when people
enhed with rain. fulfil the commiand, Kp l p ainted, or were knocked senseless by
Sid At My cal Some have objected to theewh blows about tho head, they should be
nowing neigh, movement on the plea that it is in A Chapter of Accidents. laid upon Choir baeks, with heir head
way' danger of doing more harm than good, ,ait ower han their es."
the tal. by suggesting rather tian repressing BY I LLA .iISIIOL. a litte lower than t eir bodtei

ipest grew, impure thoughts, and by familiarizing A youho girl lu ene of aur western A fs ting i cused by the failure

r mpe on ny breut thi nind wiCh the very Chinga which schools, surrounded by ber pupils, of the hesrt ta suppiy the braià wlth

se fouid Its at, it proposeit te guard. But ur y, heard a rumbling noise, and, looking blood, no one need b at a loss to un-

t in view. wb n oua caiefully rends over the from a window, saw a dark, funnel- derstand the advantage gained by the

îta std in y view. , aboya prom ises, it ll r br dif icu t te siap d cloud sw iftly approaching. She proatrate ondition; yet, i n Pite ,o

oi tad nhan, ae peroe t a l . understood its mîeaning ; but thoughi this faut, people still continue to pile

ri ofa anfeart see whiere the alleged danger comes in. ndbetn heplosuder the heads of their faint.

ny strength un. What is wanted then is, that mon- lier heat almot stopped beatig, rhe pillows und whie the ai tho fa-

and espocislhy youug moen - hôuld turned lier whiite face ta the childreîî, iug fionds; while tue child »aho bua

grow up wih Chat chivareus, higl- who as yet were ignorant of danger, received a blow upon the head is jolted

Tell me t" tIl ay. herted reverence for woman, which- sud said calmly, " Children, we have about roughly, or carried in an up-

"God gsiit It 1. wil esad theren ta reat hem-wherevei often talked of visiting the 'Herit's right posture, as if blood could run up

"Go grar oit sand i wl ateve r ciro uinst nces hey Cave.' Let us take a littl e time and hill more easily than down.

ay n et lier-as chey wouCd have ail n .ke Chat visit this morning. Fail A little grl of eight, who ha4 been

h my heart l dink m an treat hoir own sisters. -wo int ake taa d march in double-quick trained what tc do in case of fi: e, wa

brother aboea the love 1 a a brute ta it ôn6w. i will br.g up the rear so unfortunate as to drop a match ou

bew na whir . could ever even think of bis sister with tle litte ones?" ber cotton apron. Almost immediate-

hera n whr coulhe d e veg dis vn u i ned, or bei g even B fore she was through speaking, ly the bla e ashed up in her face

dripping bçuse treated wi h dishono uring fsmieiavity, he older scholars had taken the lead, Without a cry or paue she threw er-

Owi W girng btea with indignation Chat s d, t vho out speaking;, the mouth of self face downward on the carpet.
ownweegir I without a quivering mdignto tha th aewsgied .inst as the pillar clapped her hands over her mlon i and

would be daugerous to the wrong-doer. the cave wu gain g acs h s closed her eyes , and rolled over

tO 1.1, Well, evory girl fa itomebody'5 sister of chaud came rosiing acrasa the nase, eioae e va u okdee

ti la WWel everyd gomebody's dauglsters Lt every prairie. The children began to screar' and over on the thi k woollen rug.

d ini. a bely ind somebo f lughor Le sud a ew thick with dust and Hearing the unusal noise, lier father

y lta hsr mard pu gresynterpac 
n sth.arg

rd hat night a sea want hi mse tlki of it. broken timbers; but a few quiet words hurried upstairs in time to put out the

wlih ewlstodrik 1 Tha fohiowing extact, fron n paper froen the young tes;her induced theml souldering fire. The child's apôn

chaowed to hInk t iheof exract, wi l nt ho tp enter the dark cave, where they was in ashies, th. front ai lier dmaa

chae tothingli by the Bishop of Durham, w n reinailece in safety until the roaring badly scorched, but beyond a iew ight

in the moing found too long:- ceased burns :n her hande, the brave gli was

S"Keep these three ideas ever nd rubing f tue storin lad s umuur

a sa bi aier yei riebrpc: .u creted ln Wiieu Chey ventured out intai the suit- uuiiiumed,

t bise an h our remembrance: a ed in hiie uothiyng but a heap of stonIcs When questioned about ber con-

Ses and hitae r 's hdimge • I am redenced by s hin n timbers remained to duct, se said, " M4011111 4P told-me

t 4e toro and w sha e 's blood ; i am consecratedl a and splinee ltdsodioemn vet edono i

S e l ve d o r te s a C h e H o ly G h o s t . T h e s e t h r e s s h o w %v i o re C h e s l c u o m mli ad s to o d . o v e r s u d o v e ru t h ie d e w n In t e

6i têot-dty, teme o t I ra geCos Chree facti Hnd tiie young teacher coiiîîîiiuicted biazo sud stop my mouth, sa as net ta

eitn .aide as facyr ohe tesb the lier alar to Che children, a pamlie swallow the sumloe, shouhd I catch

t iln orte l.a t o sprpR& facts hey Must be ralized houd ave Insued, aid the resuh,ýS ire. I knew I would be burnd tip if

tkcr ye. Blgsha. rnappropriated b you ut hav vea n ost disastrous. I tarted to ru."-CAfeI u t <s
-jary B. Bie gh. priated thecy must kp yt teiitwolhaeb,

1
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Matt. 25. 14.30. Memory verses, 20, 21

GOLDEN TExxT.

Be thon faithful uito death, and I will
give the a crown of life. Rev. 2. 10.

OUTLINE.
1. Faithful.
2. Slothful.

Tiux, PLAcE, RuLEEs, CiRcunsrANcEs.-
The sarne as in lest lesson.

FXPLANATIoMS.-li otwn aeruanitll-The
slaves who composed his family. Hia goodIc
-The general cars of the estate was given
them. Pive talentt-Or the largest portion
>f individual responsibility ta one whoint
the owner knew e could trust. Talent lu a
:ern that lu hard to expi ems in English
llars and cents and doe niot need ta be so

exprcsesd hure. /4o talent-" A amaller
trust," etc. Went and traeded-That i, took

the proper care; developing and making
incr ease as ought naturally to bu made. It
May mean plowing, planîting, reaping, or
any like way. Dcttled and hid- e made
no effo-t to develop, or even to use, or even
to ivatcl over what was entrusted to hun.
A hart man, retdiy-A master who would
require witbout mercy a full equivalent for
all h. had given, and who would punish if
he lest; so ho was afraid, etc.

QUESTIONS Fo1 HoME SriUDY.

What la the tbjoet of this ti e w
Ey what differutut illustrations have we

had Chis subject setforth in our lesmnu?
Why should the Saviour so constantly

recur to this themi
What lu the great danger which hesta the

.,culin l vury relation cf lite ?
What I. buant by ,delived unto them

his ,e,,
For wit do: the gift of talente stand li

the case of men to-day ?
Ave there any to whom God doea not giveu

ppas tu picture Christ made of lif s a true
on.v?

Wþat was the test to which these servantas
were at last subjected?

Wha teas the resuit to those who hall
Sbase taitil?

W4ý 9f thel osrvants In the paruble waî

la alne of natural endownent an
excusé fo idlees ?

If I Could Know.

" If I eoilbl onily surely klow
Thiat ail these thiigs that tue lie ho

vere noticeui by mpc Loid , 1
'Ile pang that euta Imle hlke a hi'e,

hlie leaser pains of daily lite,
The noise, the weariness, the stnfe-

Wav t potion it woub lloi 1

" W wonder if he really shares
Il ail those little humain cart s,

This miglty King of kings !
If he who guides throuîglh houdIfless space
Each bhizing planlet li its place,
Cati have the condescening grace

To mind thlese petty things !

"It seoems to me, if sure of this,
Bient with each ill would corne such bilas

That I night covet pain,
And deen whatever brouglt to mo
The loving thought of Deity,
And sense of Christ's sweet sympathy,

Not Ions, but richest gain.

"Duer Lord, my heart shall no more doubt
That thou dont compas, me about

Witi sympathy divine.
Tlîg Love for me once cruciiled
li not the love to leave my Mide,
But waiteth ever to divide

Each smallet care of mine."

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

TUDIE8 IN TRE NEW TETAXEz<'T.

A.). 301 LESSON V. [ApRiL 29

THE TALENTS.

Matt. 25. 31-46. Memory verues, 37.40

GoLDEN TExT.
And thes. shall go away into everlasting

punishment: but the righteous into lif.
eternal. Matt. 25. 46.

OUTLxNX.
1. The Judge.
2. The Blessed.
3. The Cursed-.

Tiix, PLACE, RLlU.as, CrEoUb[TANcE.-
The saine as in the last lesson.

lZNPLANAT1IN.-The Son of fnan a/all
come-.The promise of the Saviour hnimself
that hâ lit ta corne te buelise jndge. Ali iha
A<>;g an ic- It e to be hit the presnce of ai
the anle hst. Ali natiom-It lu to cm.
bracie .liê whole world of every age. Shal/
seiaraee-There eau be no doubt that this
meane that -the righteous have one destiny
and tse wicked another. 'hen s hal the
king-A moment before, Soi of man, now,

"King." Nottee that Jesuci l170 elartoh " GOOD BOOKS
thcat he will bclan tg. (uîno 0n of the lea<d

-Houw easy Christ mnke>s it t)o dcc i siervi'e
to l T oAt Only 3 Cts. Each.

Whlat does the l.ord expect of overy 0no

Wivlat as1v' the prineiplo upon which the
man giî c to hi1 varions servvanta iT

'ubli the main % itht une talent have done
like lis fellowr iervainth?

Wliy diel the "lord of those servants"
remlaiinl aiway a long tinte

Vhat two things madile the conciIit of tho
slotlful servant wieked ?

What wasa the punlishmlent?
Does the parable hint that he was ever te

hcave atother opportunity to trade with
Idill e taleint!

PntircAL Taemso~s.

Notice the extent of the trust here shown:
"10 eery ilian."

Notice the neaning of the gif t: "accord.
int to hic ability."

That là, we are respoisible for a trust, but
it lu not beyond our power to mcet.

Notice the lengtli of the trial . '« fier at
longtine." Our probationi li ample. God
gives us ail the Mime we need.

Notice the reward for service; not rest
from labour, but increase of care: 'raler
over mnauy things. "

Notice the recouiense for uothinguess:
strlp hit of ôver thing eud cRut hlm ont.

sTre is not a hnt of any future probation.

HINTs FOR HoaE STUDY.

1. Find ont aIt the things that were done
by the man about to travel into a far country.

2. Make lu writing a comparison between
this mau's action and God's treatment of the
world.

3. Give two reasons why it was wrong to
dc like the "nprofitable servant.

4. Write out five characteristics of the
two servants, who doubled thoir taletst.

5. Compare this losson with eaelî of the
two irn edatly precdling it.

Tu LntseoN CAreci8xs.

1. To what does Jeans here liken the
kingdom of heaven? To a maeter aud his
servants. 2. How did the master show the
trust ii his servante? By giving then large
trust . 3. Vhat circuistance governe thim
in making these trusta? Tii. abllity of uach
one. 4. Vhlen the naster aine to reckon,
what did lie find ? Mome faithful and nue
unfaithful. 5. How did he reward the faith.
fut oins? 13y increaing their trust. f.
Whiat bappened to the tintaithifnl onu? Hie
wu stripped aud baîtîihocl. 7. fV iat i the
lesson and romise of this parable? ", Be
thîon faithfîul," etc.

)o<tralsAL Sv$1oos'TroN.-The nature of
rewards.

CATEcnHIx QUESTION.
23. What other proof lu there that the

Bible l iispired?
Its wonderful and heavenly power ovet

the huir.an heart.
Hebrews iv. 12, 13. For the word of Go

in quick, and powerful, and sharper than an
two-edged sword, pierciug even to the divld
iig asunder of soul and spirit, and of the
joints and marrow, and is a discerner of thi
thouîghts and intenta of the heart. Neithei
is there any ereature that is not manifes
in his sight: but ail things are naked ain
opened unto the eyes ol him with whom w4
have to do.

A.D. 30] LESSON VI. IMAY 1

TUE JUDOMxNT.

PRAtICAL TEAcntIas.
Reineiner those words were uttered by

Jeans : He sait-
Judgment was coming.
Separation sbotdd be conplete.
Reward sboulai bu ta somte.
Both rward and punishment should bu

everlasting.
How ought these truths to affect human

life?
Hpre is the lesson-

I shall bu jdged.
I wlt not buhasked wbat I have donc.
I wiIl bue told by t'a Juudge.
I may be rewarded.
I may be unished.
Which avili it be ?

How dangerous it lis not Io do /

TnE LmoN CATEcmsif.
1. Who lu to be the final Judge of man?

" The Son of man in his glory.' 2. Who
are to be the suhjecte of bis jndgment? Al
the nations of the carth. 3. Into whîat two

t elase willen n be tien ividet? The
lied aid tho ctraed. 4. What shallbu
the portion of the blessed? A kingdom pre.
pared fron eterilty. 5. What ahiall bu the
end of the cursed? "Thes, ahalt go away
imto everlaating pamishment."

DOOrRINAL SuGauron.-Tlie Judgment.

CATECHIS QUEImTIONs.
24. How must we then esteom the Scrip.

tures?
As the true wordal of God, te sure an<d

sutticent, brue of faiLli andi practive.
25. If after prayerfui study and inquiry

we still find dlfficulties i the Bible, how
inust we deal with tiem ?

We cannotexpect to know all things while
we live ii thia world, nor fully to untierstand
&iH tiiet bas beeu madIe k nowîî.

1 Corinthiani xiii. l0. But when that
which je perfèct il comen. then that which lis
in part shal be donc away.

IN South AfrIca. bp to the present tinte,
six and a half tois of diatondi hve been
dug up, valued et £40,000,000.

1, The Jiclit.

Vhat great dceti lne of tt, Church ls
aîssumîedl as a fiet in this h.ssoni

How are wVe taight to regarl the present
attitude of Christ towarcl the %uîorld y

Wlhat does lie llmimeclf say will le his atti.
tilde ii the future ?
owvile wio ili the cextent of lus judg.
ment, ?

What will be the ctaracter of his judg.
ment?

On what will the decisions of the Judge
ho based ?

le thtere any hint of appeal fi om1 the de-
cisions of ttat day?

lin the great Clristian hymnu of praise the
. Te Donui,." whit do0 we aaY that we
believe concerning Christ?

2. 'he Bled. d.
What is to bu the portion of the blessed

after judgineîit?
W io lun to h te author of their blessed.

\Vhat will bu the ground upon which they
are to b declared blessed i

Wlat are some of the practical ways in'
whiclh wo can to.day do these varions
tliinpa for Christ?

What lu the neteure by which we are to
be judged ? ver. 40.

lu thIere any gif t too small to receive ite
reward if given only for Christ?

a. The Cirad.
\Vhat i to bu the xiortion of the cureed ?
Who ara to bu tale companions of the

eu'rsed?
What reasomi does Jons give for the

pnunuiit put bipon them?
Is r gilît 4fore God positive or nega.

ive ?
Wliat lu the great law hure disclosed as to

Gl'a mode of judgin
Do you see any sitiarity In conduct bu-

tween the cursed of thisparbile and
the slotlîfui servant of last Tesson?1

What le the meaning of the word everlast-
ing, and of the world eternal?

Do you believe Christ spoke these words?
Wh'lat then must be the teaching?

WARD & LOOK'S OHEAP HI8.
TORICAL SERIES,

Narrative Sketches, setting forth th.
mportant events in History hy wlwhîc th-
arious periods are defined, or wi, h c

iportant links connecting onie per,cdi e u,
nother. Each book i fuilly illustratei

1 Pree Trade and Protection- 2 From
Alma to Bebautopol-3 Plague and Fire
of London-4 The Temperance Move.
ment -5 The Vengeance of '89-6 Cas
arisam In Rome-7 Wilkes and Liberty
-8 Thé Great Reform Bill of'32-9 The
Knight Templars-10 Methodism-l
The South Sea Bubble-12 What Came
of a No Popery Cry-13 Prom Elba to
Waterloo-14 Strongbow and King Der-
mot-15 The Elisabsthan Age-16 The
Mutiny at the Nore-17 Guy Fawkes
-18 The Reign of Terror, 1792-19 Dost
Mahomet and Akbar Khan-20 What
Came of the Beggars Revolt-21 Hand
in Rand for England-22 Magellans
Great Voyage-23 Out In the Forty-five
-24 Pederals and Confederates -25
Scotland's Sorrow-26 India's Agony
27 British Charters of Liberty-28 Gal.
lat King Harry-29 The Sicilian Ves-
pers-30 Hampden and Ship-Money-
31 Black Role to Plasy-32 Blaughter
to & Throne-33 Reformation in Eng
land-34 Prom Torbay to St. James's-
35 A Dark Deed ofrUelty-36 The Men
of the sytower-37 The Massacre of
Scio-38 TheYlght atPontonoy-39 The
9th of Th.rsnidor-40 Arrest of Five
M.mbers-41 Th. Penny Newspaper-
42 Scotland's Great VIttory-43 The
Penny Post-44 Long Lie thé Beggars
-45 Bible and Sword-46 John of Ley-
den-47Rssio andDarulty-48WYatt's
Rbellion-49 A Kero's Death-50 Gold
Féer of Aitipade-Il Qaptain Cook 9
Voyages.

Ward & L00k's Cheap Biographical
Berie,

The writers of the Biographies contamîed
In table Series have endeavore:1 to narrate, ai%
an attractive style, the real story of the hia
of great men, and se produce a literary Pur
trait.Gallery of memorable characters. Thle
greatest care has been exercised ta ensture
correctneu in details, and it i hoped that
not only the men themselves, but the evenut4
connected with their live., and the lnfluIenu e

they exercised, will, by the aid et these Blie
graphical Sketches, b. butter understood.

1 Gladstone-2 Beaconseld-3 Nel-
son-4 Wellington-5 Luther-6 Chat-
hm-7 Obaucer-8 Eumboldt-9 Car-
lyle-10 Csar-l Wesley-2 Peter
the Great-13 Burms-14 A'Becket-15
Scott-16 oolumbus-17 Shakupeare
18 Bunyan -19 Dante-20 Goldsmith
21 Frederick the Great-92 De Mont
fort - 23 Moliere - 24 Johsnson -25
Burke-26 SchiUor-27 Raleigh-28 Na
poleon-29 Stephenson-* Spurgeon
31 Dickens - 32 Garibs --33 Cromwell
-34 Po -35 Waington.... Wallace
-37 Gustavus Adolphtus-38 Calvin
39 Ale gnder thèb Great,-4 Confucius
-41 Alfrgd th. ragt -4 Knox-4 3

Brue-44 locrates-5 ghit--46 Ho
mer-47 VIctornugo-18pitt- 49 Qucen
Victoria-50 Joan of Arc-fi Quee
Elisabeth--52 Charlotte3ronte.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & So KING STRKT EAsT TORONTO

C.1W. 00AraS, Meatena, Ic, r. RUer uIS'n


